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!Sd CoNGREss,
1st Session.

[ ,_ Rep.No, 144. ]

Ho. ol!~

REPS.

.MARSTON MEAD.

JANUARY

7, 1834.

Read, and I_aid up...~ t~e ~ble.

.

.

Mr. EvER,ETT, ~f Ycrrntmt; from the Comml lee.Qll Indian Affaits, made
the followh~g

· REPP~T:
'l'he Comniittee on Inclian JJffairs, to :which Was referred· the claim of Jfar.
·
• ston .Mep.d·, report .:
That tlie evitlen~.e tends to 'prove ih a't:· iii. the spring .of the year·.1s·16,
0

the claimant, with J1is famHy, ~nived . at Fort Der.osite (on the Tennessee
1·ivcr, within the Jim.its of the C'hc1·okee llatioh,) on his way to Fort· .Jackson, in t!1c vicinity of which, .he intended to mak~ a settle!nent. Concluding to leave his family at ;F'ol't°Dcposite Ji)r the summer, lie built houses for
their temporar·y accommodation. On h1s way to F,,rt Jackso.11, he was informed of t11c Preside11t's prncfa'mation,, for·hiclding set~lcments 011 tl_1e
Jan~s acquired from tl1c Creeks, by 'the tr-ca,t y , of Fort Jackson, and m
consequence of which he r.eturned to Fin·t· Ueposite. · He was thc)1 foforJned by the commissionrrs appointed 1o ·run the li,ne bctw.ee1 the C1·eeks and
Cihe1·oke i:i, that l• 01·t Dcpo ite and the adjoining country ,woul<l b(_): found to
belm)g to the U uitecl States. Some time iu the summer h~ was. appointed -a
d ·puty und 1· Polk & Williams. to Sll]>ply tlic Governrpent troops then at
Fol't Dcpo itc, and continued to supply trwm as Ion~ as they 1·cmaine<l
thcl'c. 011 tit• Sil f August, 1816, for the pul'posc of enabling ,him to
execute the duties of his appointment, ll'c obtained a pass from the Im.Han
agent for tlic Cherokee nation ; ( a· copy or which is annexed.) In the
course ot' the ·111nrner he clcar·c<l fifty ?r srxty ac1·es. ln the fall, heing info1·mctl that his sett! meut was within the (;hero ·ee nation he leased it
from Richart! B1·own, a principal chiftf of •that pa1·t of tlte C!.1e1·okee nation.
lu March or April, I 817, Captah1 Houston, with a company of ~United
States troops, forcibly removed him from the Cherokee uation, b11rnt his
lwnscs, :u1d wa11to11Jy dcstrnyetl and exno-sed to dest,hiction, h~s personal
J>ropei·ty, and ~uoj ctctl him to g1·cat expense in sustainil1g his family. It
do 11ot appeal' at \vhat time the ti-oops supplied by the d aimant were removed from Fort Dcposite• .From the cvi<le11cc, howeve1·, 1lic c<1mmittec iu£ I' that he Wl\S uot acting a dc))uty contractor at the time of his being
removed.
~
The \'iew whi ch 1he committee have taken, has rendered it unnecessary
to tim at tl1c da mage the claimant has sustained, in relation to which,
and to som oth 1· pa-1.·t of the case, the evidence is vague a11tl unsatisfact ory. '!"Ii y arc of opinion that, .ass uming the aboye statement as proved,
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the claimant is not entitled to relief. His settJenient at Fort Deposite was,
according to his own represe11tation, in character of an intrusion on tho
Jntblic ]ands. The unauthorized decla1·ation of the commissione1·s con~ 1Ted
no right on the claimant, nor impo cd any obligation on the Government.
1'he appointment of deputy contractor·, nodhe pass fro1:o the Indian ::tg nt,
could give him no i:-ight to remain, in the uation after his duties cea e<l •
rtor any right at any time to become a settler on the Cheroke~ lau<l ~
When his settle,nent was ascertained to be within the Cherokee nation, he
was ]egally subject to be removed under the 11rovisions of. the intercourse
act of 1802. A ]ease from an .Indian chief, 11or even from tile Cherokee
nation, could give him a right to remain as .igainst the positive :provisions
of that act. His sett]ement, then, being unlawful, he had no prope1·ty in
}1is impl'ovements that can be recognised, no1 any cJaim fo1~ their destruction, or for a11y damf!ge necessarily occasioned by his remov~I. In relation to the alleged ·wanton destruction of l1is personal property, the presum1>tion in all ca rs is, that it was not clone by the order of tlie Government; and to lay a foundation for a claim , gai11st it, the party should first
e tabli h his 1·ight by a judgtnent a't Jaw, against the officer, ant! even then
the Gov rnment i not bound to ind ,mnify the ollicel', unless tile act coml)laincd of wa. done uuder the c p1·
01·uc1· of a supel'lol' officer.

Copy of a pas.s to .Jfars.ton JJfead •
.Marston Mead having public business frcq,,ently requiring his passing
and repa ing through the Cherokee nation, the right of' dorng so is hereby
acco1·<l d to him, and tlic Cherok ,s will at all times treat hiQ1 with that
1, :p t du to an AmeJ'ican ge11tl ma11 on public bllsine s, anu to his family
no, r siding in sai<l nation. Giv n tJn<l r my hand, at the office of 1:he
Cherokee ag ricy, tile Sd dny of August, 1816.
RETURN J. MEIGS.
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